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Social and Club News f
THE

THOMAS
SHOP

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food
Taste Good

an .appetite, aids n,

purifies tho blood, promote
issiinilation o as to secure full
nutritive value of food, and t.

Kive strength to the whole system

ranged In the form of a double "T". luttron, was the first worthy patron of
Mis Mary Johnson. grand aecretary. . Bushoe Chapter. Kadi of til- - honor

Dia.vniAN aucn to mhkt
The Itplphlan Cliili is "

.1... i :il I he honv of Mrs.. - lillRliiiliiiilllllllllllllllllll':,ih

M HfuMlntf. 211 Unroll! Ktr.i--

presided In a charminc way as taM-mlstrei-

Mrs.. Mar llajral a.-- .

by Miss Manic Johnson sung
two .1. lit Kin solo and A. J. Owenrcculsr program nieettnK I" phuine.

gucatM responded In a charming way
to tho tribute.

The committee in charge of Hie r

tucludo.1 Mrs. itoeor Kny. worth
matron; Mrs. It. T. Drown. Mrs. l'erry.
Mrs. Itlckcrs and Mrs. Temple. They

sokc on "Pioneer Memlcr of the

Unusualweff nasisted In serving by Mrs. J. C.
A charmhiK mnuiumem aim - ...... ... ... ...... ......v..

tons tUt of court1r beln nl-nd- - -- Our ilrnn.l Officers" and Mm.
od Mr. and Urn. John Vert a re- - Thomav Rubatlauil with Miss Tauiine
rrptlon ami Supper slvrn after a reB-- lohnert at the piano, aans "My Aln

ulsr session of Ilunhco Chapter, O. K--' Folk" and "Annie Mm. I. V.
r Tueadav eveninx. IJlae and apple- - Temple then save a toast, lu re there

Bargains

for

Wood Worth., Mrs. Charles Hells, Mlas
Emily Mrflroom. and Mi-- s Lotta

Out of town guests were Mrs. ttalph
McKwnn. .; i.n.d Ada. of Athena and
Mt'S. LolllSH Ilovil WArfhlf mathln nl

III HI III, frarrant and colorful, deck- - "Should Auld Acquaintance Be For-.- d

the room and In the banquet room sot " affording a lovely tribute to the
land, the Athena ch.iuterv here tho collation mi nerved, ropeai honor guest and their native ncanopy overhead, Mrs. 11. K- lin kers presented Mr, andof yellow formed

IilonFomn and tiny

dcnM. Hf, and Mrs. onbs while- here
mudc 'holt hon-- on IVrktns o venue.
They le!l for Hoppncr about u yea.
afto.

iwi;i:ts auk-miti-ist-

Guests at the home Jt Mr. and Mrs.
Lymnn 0. Hie are Mr. Ulee's par-
ents.' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Avery
of Hood Hlver, who arrived last even-
ing for a several day's visit.

HE A It C1ALLI CTTRCI.
Mr. and Mrs. Vcvi A. McDonald

home this morning from Iof- -

lights lent artistic j Mrs. Vert with a steamer robo aa an L.ITTI.R SON AltlilVKS
Announcing the arrival of Allen

Mcli-tnal- ;ibbs on Monday. ivrL'lil
seven pounds, to Mr. ami Mis. Alec
Qtbtog, tiny cards bearing the abdvs
news arc being received today by
friends of the former Pendleton real- -

drcorntlon lo a latticed all at me expression or appreciation tor tneir
west of lh- ru..ni. A great star, fash - j service to the lodge and its shower of
toned In flowers and gleaming with "bon voyage" wishes. Mm. Vert ta a
colored light hung in the east and past worthy matron of Bushee Chap-guest- s,

nearly one hundred in number, j ter and a past worthy grand matron of
found places at lilac decked tables a r- - j Oregon while Mr. Vert a past grand

Friday and SaturdayIrtnd where last evening the1 attended I

the. Onlll Ourcl concert. The McDon
alds motored to Portland, leaving here
Monday with Mrs. Cecil Cosprr andllOFl-- S l rST.YIKS AI'PAUICI. SHOP FOIt WOMEN
Mrs, n, V. Van Iettcn, who will re-

main for another week's visit.Ladies Here is the Sale of Silk Dresses You
Have Been Looking For

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
For Misses'1 and women who wear sizes 16, 18, 36, 38 and 40 we offer
all SILK DRESSES that were formerly marked to sell at $35.00, 137.50
39.50 and $49.50 at the exceptionally low price

MUR CirBSSMAN HONOItED
Mrs. Merle H. Chessman who Is a

guest In Pendleton from Astoria Is
being complimented this afternoon by
Mrs. K. D. AMrlch who asked a group
of friend in to luncheon at her home
on Perkins avenue. Lilacs wore used
to deck the rooms and at the table
covers were laid fur Mra. Chessman.
Mrs. James 8. Johns, Mrs. Lynian Q.
Ulcc. Mrs. Thomas E. A vers, uf Hood
Hlver, Mrs. C. S. Jerard and the
hostess.
' Mrs. Chessman is In Pendleton ai
he homo of Mr. and Mrs. William

Pdaklcy during the absence of Mr.
Chessman In San Francisco where he
Is attending the national 'foreign trade

SUITS
The finest grade of Tricotine. Poiret Twill, Velour checks and

Serge.

AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
Now $22.50 to $47.50.

COATS
All the popular materials. Now from $19.75 to $47.50

SILK DRESSES
A most wonderful assortment to choose from.

Now Reduced to $17.50, $19.50 $25.00 up to $79.50

GRADUATION DRESSES
An assortment that you will be delighted with

Priced $19.50, $22.50 and $25.00

$29.75
CREPE DE CHINES

SERGES

WOOL JERSEYS

SATINS

TAFFETAS

GEORGETTES

convention. She plans to go soon t
La Grande for a short visit.

WEB MAID IS HOOTESS
Tiny Mliu Catherine Collins Is g

her first birthday anniversary
today and twenty, four of her "partic-
ular friends" are enjoying the event
with her they having been asked to
the homo of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Collins, on north Main street
for tho afternoon. The wee hostess
takes especial delight in the fart that
today is her birthday becauso it Is

constantly risen, both wholesale and
leather prices aro nearly 50 per sent

that of her grandfather. Ft. Alexander,
too. Asked to share the festivities
are Mary Schaefer, Srhaefor. John
Chloupek. Tony Chloupek, Betty
liuchanan, Patsy Dhnert, Lyman
Hlce Jr.. Mary Louise Dickson, Mar-Ia-

Moorhowse, Jeane Fraxicr, Virginia
Williams of Portland, Hetty Bond,
Bobby Burroughs, Blise Dolph.
Shirley Thompson. Isabella Hill. Bob-
by Mayberry, nurke Hayes, Janet a

Fontaine. Htomer Welch. Hicham Saw-tell-

and Emmy Lou Sawtelle.

lower than in 1919. were made today
the San Kranolsco Housewives

league after an investigation Into lo
cal shoe and leather conditions.

"You dealers are profiteering on m

argo scale." said Mrs. Edward Scan-o- n

president of the league. "While
they have been constantly boosting the
prices our investigation has shown
that there are thousands of hides,
wool .and pelts lying unused In local
warohouscs."

NELSONS TO ASTOItlA.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nel-

son recently of Pendleton and now of
Stanfield will be Interested to know
that they arc enjoying a visit at the
Thomas Nelson liome in Astoria where

Every dress in the lot is from our new Spring stock and each and every
garment is a splendid value even at the regular price. NO TWO they are considering remaining per.

mrtnently. Mr. and Mrs, Nelson came
to Pendleton after the former's re
turn from France where he served a;
a lieutenant with tho artillery of the
American expeditionary force.. II

DRESSES ALIKE, so we urge you to COME EARLY if you desire
best choice. REMEMBER SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING 9
a. ni. and lasts till SATURDAY NIGHT if any remain.
NONE SENT ON APPROVAL. NO PHQNE ORDERS TAKEN

Cranes
Linen Lawn

OR EATON'S HIGHLAND LINEN

IS ALWAYS CORRECT

Whenever and wherever a fine, dignified and attrac-
tive writing: paper is demanded. Each gives assurance
by its unmistakable attractiveness that it belongs in the
world of fashion where all things must be beautiful aa
well as correct.

We have in stock all the various styles and shapes of
this excellent paper.

THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

Mother Emend
ExpectmitMotheis
Softens the Muscles

M 4f or fmli
, o laasMj Gsy. HatDitlaTojjajiiiw

has since been associated in the wool
business with Stanfleld Brothers.

RETURN FROM PORTLAND.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hchwartzenbera

and daughter Mea returned yesterday
after a tour Gays' stay In Portland.

SOCIALISTS ACCLAIMLowest in PriceHighest in Quality

COMB SAGE TEA IN

FADEDJR GRAY HAIR

If Mixed with Sulphur it Dark-

ens so Naturally Nobody
can Tell.

DEBS FOR PRESIDENT

OVER TAYXOlt HAKDWAKE STOIUikexxM n oon
(Ry Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, May IS. Eugene V
Dobs, federal convict No. 22.'.3, wa'
nominated by acclamation for the

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Kage Tra and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that 4iull.
faded or streaked appearance, this

wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
HURTS USETHE JOLLY INN CAFETERIA

presidency of the United States at the
socialist party's national convention
here today. Cheer upon chcof greeted
the naming of the socialist leader, now
serving 10 years term at Atlanta for
violation of thn espionage act.

simple mixture was appllod with
effect. By asking at any droit

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS Htore for "W'yelh's Hage and Sulphur

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices
fb

Easl Oregonian Printing Department.
, i.

Compound." you will get a large bot
Serves you the most particular foods, for the most particular ap-

petites. Displaying a variety of choice

BOAST MK.sTS. nUCMKKES, GHEEN VjaJETABLKS. SALADS
OF ALL MM'-- - flSTARDS AMD PUDDINGS. J'ATISSLRIKS.

THE REST TO BE FOCND.

tle of this e recipe. Improved
by the addition of other Ingredients, all1000 GALLON STILL

feel ready to use, at very little cost. This
simple mixture can bo depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty te
tfie hair.

Eat less meat if Kidneys
like lead or Bladder

bothers.
ItfltliHIIIMMIHIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIfllUHMIIinillllMIIIUIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIISEIZED AT NEWPORTNot from a s

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN PENDLETON.
Select just what you want to eat from the steam tabic.

printed menu. A n downtown druggist The MANDELays everybody uses Wyeth's Sago and x
Sulphur Compound now because I'jS
iark-n- s so naturally and evenly that IS
nobody can telj It has been appllod. g

Hotel St. George Basement.
Front Entrance. SBATTEH May 13. A still, said toMost folks forget that the kidneys,

like the bowels, got sluggish and clog PLAYS ALL RECORDShave a capacity of 1000 gallons of rice
whisky dally, were destroyed, and aged and nocd a flushing occasionally. It s so easy to use loo. iou mmpn sMUllHHIINIHIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIilinUftlrtllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII else we havo backache and dull miser quantity of whisky and mash seized In
a raid by Kirk county deputy sheriffs

dampen a comb or soft brush and
draw It through, your hair, taking one- - in the kidney region, severe headaches,

llllllllltllHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIMIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIh! rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, acid
S stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts Qi

late yesterday at Newport, Wash., nranii at a tie. By morning the
Every make of disc record
manufactured can be played
on the Mandel. No matter

grav hair disappears: after nnotbefnear here. Operators of the liquor
plant were not taken. application or two, it Is restored to Itf

natural color and looks glossy, son
3 bladder disorders.
S i Voti simply must keep your kidneys
I active and clean, and the moment you
ff!fcel an ache or pain in the kidney and beautiful.

Officers said the still s the larg-
est discovered In this section einco the
Washington state "bone dry' law be-

came effective in 1911.
urhar make ir will renroducet

TODAY IS MOVING DAY

FOR FORMER EMPEROR

NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND MONEY TO
THE OLD COUNTRY.

Don't send food or clothes.
Send the MONEY.

They can get everything they want on the other
side. If you want to help your family

Send the MONEY!

S: region. j?et about four ounces of Jad
5' Salts from any good drug store here,
g take a tablcspoonf ul In a glass of wat- -

er before breakfast for a few days and
51 your kidneys will then act fine. This

famous salts Is made from the acid of
21 grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
5; llthla, and Is harmless to flush clogged
Si kidneys and sltmulate them to normal
5j activity. It also neutralizes the acids

In the urine so It no longer trrltatcs,
lthus ending bladder disorders.

S' Jad Salts is harmless: inexpensive;
j makes a delightful effervescent llthla- -

water drink which everybody should

I take now and then to keep their kid

with clear, soft tones. The
exclusiveness and efficient
Mandel construction gives
these tone qualities. We
want you to see the Mandel.
Allow us to play your favor-
ite records for you and you
will realize at Wee that it is

the proper music reproduc-
ing machine for your home.

Prices from $300 down to
$100.

AMKIIONGEN. May 13. It Is ex-

pected that today will bo movlnp day
for William Hohenzollern, former em-

peror of Oermany. Yesterday a bis;
vm loaded with furniture arrived at
Doom from Merlin and last night the
former Kaiser Rave a farewell dinner

Free of chargeWe can assist you. neys clean, thus avoiding serious

( Uric Acic Treatment
7.V- - liottJo 32 doftc) 1111 i:

Jut becaunp you trt th day wor-

ried and tired, with aching head, Jiurn-'- n

and bearing: down palna In tha
'lack T?rn mmt bfort tho day bofftna

do not think you have to atay In that
condition.

Be atrong" nd wrlU Oct rid of the
pains, stiff joints, pore raueclcs. rheu-mat-

Buffering-- , achtntr back or kidney
trouble rmnmrtt hy Arid.

Get more elep. if your rrat la bro-
ken half a dozen times a night, you
will appreciate the comfort and
strength thta treatment rives.

Rferaatlaaa. kltjaey
trnM, and all other ailments due to
excessive acid, no matter how chronic
or stubborn, yield to The Williams
Treatment.

Bend this notice and 10 cents to par
part cost of postage, packing, etc., to
The Dr. D. A. Williams Co.. 8 I5.
p. O. Bldg., Kast Hampton. Conn,
will receive a 75c. bottle (32 doses)
free, by parcel post. No further obli-
gation on your part. Only one free
bottle to toy raxpJly or address.

at Amcrongen castle. liesldes tho
Bcntlnck family, owners of the castle,UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO. isJ "u a number of local authorities were In
vited.

Although workmen are still busy,
the new Hohenzollern residence at
Doom now Is considered quiteNICO J. BLYDENSTEIN

Sold on Convenient Terms df Payment.

Crawford Furniture Company220 E. Court Street Phone 475 f DR. C. H. DAY
Fturstcian mad Sorgeoa

Osteopath
dooms 21 and 2t Smith-Crawfor- d

Bids;.

felephone iu. Res. 749--

WOMEN INVESTIGATE
SHOE MARKET AND

FIND PROFITEERING
HOME FURNISHER

103 E. Court St. Phone
496

Phone
496

Hay
prices

BAN KRANCISCO.
Claims that while shoe hllllll IIMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIHIIIHhaveIWHIIMIIHIUIHiMlllllllllllllllllUIIIIIHIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIMIIIIIlim,


